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Review No. 130986 - Published 24 Mar 2022

Details of Visit:

Author: repeter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 Feb 2022 14:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The usual Annabellas flat in central Milton Keynes with ample parking nearby - some of the
common facilities eg shower could do with a refurbishment but the rooms are stylish boudoirs as
ever.

The Lady:

Elizabeth is tall, with a beautiful figure of balanced curves,a mischievous smile, and long raven-
black hair.

The Story:

Elizabeth was welcoming and friendly from the outset.She is comfortable in her own skin (and who
wouldn't be), and confident of her skills - her body is at your disposal. We started out with gentle
foreplay and kissing, Elizabeth's teasing fingers working their magic.After a delicious bout of oral
between Elizabeths's legs she returned the compliment, emptying me into her warm mouth.After a
relaxing massage and chat, my penis responded to another round of fingers and lips, ready for sex -
Elizabeth on top, then me between her legs, and a doggy finale.I find doggy a little impersonal for
my tastes but not with Elizabeth looking over her shoulder, her slim waist curving down to broad
hips, and her fleshy vulva funneling around my penis on each withdrawal stroke. It is those
moments of eroticism which make such meetings memorable, and another was when Elizabeth
covered her breasts with her waist-length hair and invited me to play hunt the thimble (nipples) with
lips and fingers ! No wonder Elizabeth has built up the reputation she has - shame it has taken me
so long to experience it for myself. 
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